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seling timber in British Columbia, immediately reflected in a decreased revenue. The

problem always is te secure a safisfactory rnatural reproduction of timiber without

imposing undue burdens on the loggiiig incdustry, and without uinccessarily reducing

the Govenment revenue. If is a duty f0 provide for ftxe regenerafion of the forcst,

but it is a duty to secure this resuit ecouoinically. Fortunately, our experience lias

been that in B3ritish Columbia, iii almosf ail regions, dlean logging, followed by slash

burning, will Lie followed by an excellent thrïfty crop of young trees.

Q. A second crop of the same kind of timnber ?-A. Speaking generally, yes. In

the Douglas fir beit, where probably two-thirds of the timber in1 British Columbia is

now eut, the original mixture of timber is Douglas lir, cedar and hemlock, with a littie

spruce, 'white pine and balsam. These are the important frees. Affer Jogging and slash

burning here the second crop is nisinally D>ouglas fir.

Q. What does Douglas flr compare f0 in Ontario?-A. Thcrc is no tree ini Ontario

resemibling Douglas fr in appearance or in the qualitics of ifs timbers. It is as impor-

tant commercially in British Columbia as white pine is in Ontario. Douglas fir is fIxe

largest free in Canada, and is the only species which eau Le dependcd upon to produce

dimension of construction timbers for use where strength and durability are required.

Douglas fir lumber bas been so effeetively used on the Pacifie coast in the furnishings

of dwellings and offices thàt if may eonfldenfly Le expected to find an extensive market

in the interior furnishing of the better class buildings in eastern Canada.

By the Chair man:

Q. iow' far üran e m aiý À,ý Lese second growthq of timber?-A. Yon sec in

a great many places in the pr wuc.uere fire bas followed old Jogging operafions of

inany years ago, fine fbickç yoiung forests about fwenty or thirf y feet i11 height, and

about as many years old.

Q. Wlinf does yoiir Goverumnenf do towards protcfing fhaf iimber?-A. The

greafer value of the mature timber demands fLot if Le given flrsf care. The young

second growth, which on old logging operations and on old bhuras covers many millions

of acres and gives promise for a great timber, lumber and piilp indnsfry in the future,

is rot reglected, The same laws whieh protocf the virgin forcot profect thc young

growth. The officers enforcing the law, the district foresters, rangers, forcsf guards

and patrolmen, are almosf as careful to guard againstftire in youLng growfh as in

mature timber.

There arc two reasons for this policy of profccting yo-ang f imber. One is that ner

lire anywhere in foresf land can safely Lie ncglecf cd. Tt may starf iii young growfh and

sweep into merchanfable timber. The other and more important reason is the value of

the yonng timber itself. Other counfries have gone fo greaf expense in plant ing young

trees to profeet watcrsheds and produce future f imber crops. In iBritish Columbia

nature is planting these young trees without expense to tbe public. Protection from

fire alone is nccessary te ensure that a valuable forest will perpetually cover the moun-

tains, profecfing the waferflow and supporting many industries.

Q. Mfter about fbirfy years the heighf of the timber is about thirfy feet ? A. The

fimber will bie, roughly speaking, about thaf heighf. For the flrsf few years flic rate of

growth for a Douglas tir on flic coasf is a foot a year. The rate of growfh, however,

varies as in fthc case of agricultural crops, because the soil and the climate aiffect the

growfh of timber very greatly.

As yon know, flic Dominion Goverument has adoptcd a very progressive policy of

examining vacant public lands in advance of sefflement, in order thaf the land whieh

is manifcstly unsuifable for any formn of agriculture may Lie witheld from settlement.

The benefits of this policy are two-foId. The ncw settler, unacquainfed wifh conditions

in a pioncer country, is prevcnfed from settling on wortliless land where lie will lose bis


